
FOR RENT.
Stores and Business Placrs.

$20 LARGE store, close in. at 201 Co-
lumbia st., near 3d, suitable for light
manufacturing, storage, etc. Vacant.

BTOREKOOM, 34314 Washington, $40. In-
quire :u7 Railway Exch. bldg.

DESK room in office with reception room,
phone, typewriter, $20 month. 1029
Chamber of Commerce.

ONE-HAL- F nnelv rurntooed suite. 506
b:dg.. with stenographer $60.

Broadway 1220. ,

FURNISHED office, including phone and
service young lady, $25 month. 1333 N.
w. .fctana; bldg.

PRIVATE desk room with telephone
change in North w&st Bank bidg.
Main 609.

FURNISHED office with use of stenog-
rapher. Apply at 503 Railway Evchange
building.

DESK room in office with reception room,
$15. 50 j Stock Exch. bldg.

DEbK room with telephone and ateno-graph- lc

service. Phone Bdwy, 3715.
FRONT office, modern. In Railway Ex-

change bid. Aon'v room 312.

FOR RENT Part of office, 440 Wash.
bldg.. corner Wash, and 4th.

business orroRTryiTiBa.
ONE of Portland's best exclusive stores

will lease space for beauty parlor and
manicurist; must be high-clas- s and have
some capital. Address, giving all particu-
lars to AN 785, Oregonlan.

RESTAURANT. CONFECTIONERY,
CARD ROOM.

West side location; doing over $30 a
day; low rent; $lmm0, easy terms. Inter-
state Land Co., 248 Stark st. Main 5429.

VE HAVE an excellent location to estab-lis- h

a drug and soft drink business and
a client who will build on same to suit at
a reasonable rental on a five-ye- ar lease.
See Mr. Vail, 900 Wilcox bldg. Main 4441.

RESTAURANT and bakery needs partner
to handle store; half interest $425; if
you have $250 come in and see me; will
arrange balance. Mr. Wood, 210 Oregon
bldg.

I'OOLHALL, confectionery and soft drink
parlor on Washington st. ; excellent fix-
tures and tables; low rent; $1800. terms.
Interstate Land Co., 248 Stark st. Main
5421. '

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto tops and auto painting, working
men, profits are large; want a part-

ner who can meet the customers, etc.
Call room 401 Dekum bldg.

A GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Owner of large garage needs interested

fcelp will sell equal half interest to a
reliable man If suitable; price will be
$2250. Room 511 Railway Exchange.

CLEARS $50 A WEEK.
An established business, clean work,

asy to learn, short hours, large profits;
will sell for $050 cash. Call at 690
Washington st.

FINE grocery store, new and clean stock;
good location, cheap rent. Price $3150
or will Invoice.

BRA HAM A WELLS.
S07-- 8 Couch Bldg. Main 8023.

"PARTNER FOR CONCRETE GARAGE.
40 cars steady storage, auto repairing,

tc. will sell equal half interest very
reasonably to get a steady partner.
Room 4ol Dekum blag.

JiANUFACTURlNU business for sale, well
organized, profitable, dignified, going
business; an exceptional opportunity ;

three good reasons for selling; $5000 will
handle. X837, Oregontan.

GARAGE has made $3000 per year; price
$4200; good location; west side; estab-
lished business; battery service and com-
plete Al equipment. Mr. Wood, 210
Oregon bldg

FOURTH AND TAYLOR.
Grocery, confectionery, soft drinks;

prominent transient corner; price $3000.
Apply at store.

xk.-,-u RESTAURANT Fine location, well
nninnod flrvin a eood business, first

offered for sale. Harper A Koyer, 418
Railway Exch. Bldg.

GROCERY Cash and carry, doing $75 to
$100 day; busv et.; living rooms. See
this at once. $3000 or invoice. Z Eaklns,
315 Couch bldg., 100 4th st.

(U50 BUVS good suburban grocery, rent
$12.50; living room; will consider good
Ford as part payment. Buahuft, 518
Chamber of Commerce.

CONFECTIONERY and light grocery,
on east side, doing good business,

for $1200, easy terms, or consider some
trade. L 8:i. Oregonlan

WILL sell my hulf interest in well equipped
restaurant, good location. Doing $35 a
day. Harper & Royer, 418 Railway Exch.
bidg. -

A r.IiOCKRY SPECIAL.
Stock Invoices $2500; lease-- ; fine

living rooms; owner claims $3W month
profit. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

$2300 CORNER grocery, living rooms and
bath. Averaging $00 a day. This is
good. Marper woyer, ia n.au way
Bldg.

WILL write up books and take trial bal-
ance- monthly for corporations having
a limited amount of bookkeeping ; very
reasonable fee. N 797, Oregonlan.

$450 LUNCH counter, dandy location, just
the place for man and wife ; doing a
good business. Harper A Royer. 418
Railway Ex. Bldg.

ATTENTION, GROCER YMEN!
Small, clean grocery stock for sale be-

low wholesale cost. 405 West Lombard
st. St. Johns car.

PARTNERSHIP in good paying repair
shop; can make good mon:y; fully
equipped ; only $050. 311 Panama bldg.,
3d and Alder.

AUTO ACCESSORY STORE.
In excellent location, west side; owner

how you can make $300 monthly ; will
invoice. Room 511 Railway Exchange.
THREE SNAPS IN RESTAURANTS.

All on the wet side, in business dis-
trict, big business; let me show you.
Green, with Goddard. 501-- 2 Couch bldg.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Garage and repair shop; busy street;

all the work we can do; $050 required.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

OPPORTUNITY fur congenial man to buy
into well established, good paying busi-ns-

$200 month ea ch above expenses.
$iUH. 311 Panama bldg. 3d and Alder.

WEST SIDE GARAGE.
Best buy in the city, owner show you

can make $00 month; owner leaving,
will sell righ t. Room 511 Railway Ex.

A REAL grocery, doing from $70 to $S0
a day; four living rooms; rent $20. In-- ,
voice about $1800. Bushue, 51S Cham-
ber of Commerce,

SMALL MFG.
Owner of necessary house supply needs

interested help; very profitable line; $500
required. Room oil Railway c. xenange.

RESTAURANT for sale, fully enuipood:
doing good business. See owner, 40V4 Bth
street Nort h.

BARBERS. TAKE NOTICE!
A No. 1. outfit for sale, cheap,

at 115 Russell Kt.

GARAGE and repair shop, stores 14 cars.
doing good repair business; will take car
part paym ent. A S4S. Ore gonlan.

VULCANIZING shop complete, tires, ac-
cessories, tools, fixtures at a big discount.
401 E. Burnside.

"WANT Party with 5 0 0 to 1 CM 0 for
manufacturing proposition. Call at 523
lie rry bldg. ; ask for Mr. Hoi combe.

COAL AND WOOD YARD R. R. TRACK
Consider cash offer. Will bear in

vestigation. SeUwood 202h.
A N BAT little grocery store, doing $45

da v. A good proposition Woodlawn
5tf$4.

GOING CHEAP.
Grocery and bakery; must leave town,

See me at store. 21 10th st.
A BARGAIN grocery. Ice

cream and soft drinks, good living room.
705 Vaughn st., corner 24th and Vaughn.

FuOL HALL, downtown 3 tables. st

ele. Good business, sinu handles; dandy
Pi ce SI1 Panama bhtg. 3d nnd Alder,

JBIG sacrifice for a quick sale, restaurant
complete, doing good business. 543
Wash Ington st.

t CLEAN attractive cafeteria, lease at
$40; have a line business; price $2500,
terms. 814 Stock Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE Half interest in lady barber
shop, doing good business. Address 116
14th st.. Astoria. Or. .

$i:;r.o BUVS my conf. and grocery; cheap
rent, leaving cuy. ce owner. iya sel-
mont st

CASH and carry grocery ; no fixtures to
buy; price $2000. 314 Stock Exchange
bide.

PILES can be permanently cured wlthou
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, Sec
ond ana Aiorrison.

POOLROOM and soft drinks for sale, good
loc.ition ana nusiness; oeai with owner.

First st. Main 7450.
PLUMBING and heating business for salior trade in good location. X. 778, Ore

gonian.
WANTED Partner for dance hall andcKilemy; established, a- - 4S. Orego

man.
FOR SALE Shoe shop. good location.12S0 State st.. Salem.
GROCERY, dandy living rooms;

$1000. 314 stock Exchange b'tig.
STOCK of leather sporting gSbd. basstrunks. $1100. E 7S5. Oregomanr
SOFT drink and confectionery and cigarstore. 103 North 6th.
FOR SALE Grocerv and butcher shoo
SMALL restaurant. $200 cash, baL easy

BARBER SHOP. $450.
62 N. 6TH ST.

TAIIOR. rleaning. pressing shop for sale.
$100. 202 Morris st.

PARTNER with 175. good money maker.
ml N . .imn St.. room l.

241 LLI NER store on east s:dfe. livingrooms; particulars oail feeU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
LIGHT MFG. and mail order business:poor health compels me to sell ray half

Interest in fine business, sto-- on hand
of Ford accessories about $7000, west
side; business has fine name and credit
standing; want salesman or worker for
Inside light n.fg. of Ford accessories;
experience not necessary; $3000 spot
cash or liberty bonds; price includes

house and furniture, walking dis-
tance to business center of city: also
good automobile; here is your chance,
paying business, home and furniture and
automobile, all for $3000; if you mean
business answer at once; investigation
invited; might trade for California prop-ert- y

or farm, D 811. Oregonian.

GRINDING SHOP. BUST STREET.
Netting $6 day; rent $30 mo. With

lease. ONLY $750.

SOFT DRINK AND CARD ROOM.
Cigars and confectionery; good loca-

tion; rent $33 month. SNAP.

EAST SIDE GROCERY
and Uvjng room in back. $175 CASH.

WEST SIDE GROCERY.
Good location, fine fixtures and clean

stock. Snap at $1100 or invoice.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Marshall 3993.

DRUG STORE.
Active business and locality, equip-

ment A-- l, up to date, serving many
M. D.'s; fountain and miscl. sales extra
good. Paying about 00 per cent on
$20,000. Also my other store, paying
40 per cent; requires $2700 down. "No
dealers. Jobbers or trade. BC 830, Ore
gonian.

ONE-HAL- F INTEREST.
BARBER SHOP AND POOL HALL.

Two barber chairs, 4 pool tables, back
and front bar; in fact, fully equipped.
Need not be barber. , Bring $1000 and
step right in. place.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

403-6.- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
HALF Interest, auto repair shop, doing

fine business, good money tor z men.
west side, worth $4000 but will take
$2500 cash or liberty bonds; experience
not necessary, but muat be willing to
work and learn the business; this is a
fine, fully equipped west side shop and
a real chance for the right man. BJ 812.
Oregonlan.

GRAB THIS.
FOUR-CHAI- R BARBER SHOP.

$1300 $700 CASH.
Five-ye- lease, $50 a month.
GEO. E. ENULEHART CO.

24 HENRY BLDG.
WANT to meet reliable promoter and

salesman, capable of handling a large
nrnnnullinn nf nbfV)!ute merit that Will
stand most rigid investigation; this is
no mining, oil or speculative proposition,
but a proposition that it will pay you
to Investigate promptly and thoroughly
G 847. Oregonlan

rnvPRi1! Aisrn LIGHT LUNCH.
Brick building on corner. Doing $75

a day business: Trial given. Fully
equipped and tip to date. Price $3000.
Some terms. Working five people.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO,
Realtors.

405-6-- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
HAVE ;i acres and home on Pa

cific highway, finely situated for small
sarare. store and stopping place: a mar- -

' ried man can sure win on this propo-
sition. $50O cash required. Talk it over
with

R AT.TTT TTA'BHTR CO. Realtors.
81 d Chamber of Commerce. Main 5624.

DRUG STORE.
WMt lidA rirutr store, dolnz large bust

han nil eood clean, new stock;
fine new soda fountain; rent only $40;
$7000; terms. Ask for J. L. O'Farrell.
Mgr. Business- - Chance Dept.. with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ablneton Bldg. Main 1068.

UROCERY STORE.
NO FIXTURES TO BUY.

Will invoice stock around about $2000.
Three living rooms. Rent $25.
lease.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-A-- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

$3200 buys this fine grocery with large
stock, fine fixtures, doing over $2000
per month; terms to responsible person.
Ask for J. L. O'Farrell, Mgr. Business
Chance Dept., with

FRANK L-- McGFUIRE,
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

HIGH-CLAS- S CAFETERIA
right downtown, a beautiful place, do-
ing about $100 a day; good lease; $4250,
will give "good terms or accept good
auto or lot as pert.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
RESTAURANT.

On East side on transfer corner. Fully
equipped. Doing business all the time.
Worth $3000. Will sacrifice for $900.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

40S-6-- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
OFFICE MAN.

If you know bookkeeping, can get you
half interest In profitable small business
for nothing; net worth $1500; don't
bother unless you can loan $2000. good
security; $4500 assets. Mr. Wood, 210
Oregon bldg.

SUCCESSFUL GROCERY SNAP.
Average last month $70 per day. Clean

as a pin. Stock at invoice. About $1750
for all. Rent of good brick store and 4
living rooms ONLY $7 MONTH.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
HOTEL DINING ROOM.

Tn large brick hotel. Fully equipped.
Free heat, lights and water. $400.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-6-- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
CONCRETE and brick yards, good equip

ment, established over year by man wno
knows business; will teach partner who
has $550 for half interest; has more
business than one man can handle. Mr.
Wood. 210 Oregon bldg.

HAVE n opportunity for capable young
man with xo enter a gooa ousiness;
business well established and a going
concern.

BUSINESS SERVICE.
718 Dekum Bldg.

GOOD bakery and confectionery business
wants partner; nair interest pres-
ent partner is good baker and wants
store man ; splendid opportunity for
right man; $600 cash, balance time. Mr.
Wood. 210 Oregon bldg.

GENERA L manager required by old-e- s
tablished wholesale nrm with six
branches: require good business man
with $5000 investment. See Mr. Smith.
W. M. Umbdenstock A, Co 210 Oregon
bldg.

LIGHT GROCERY AND CONFEC.
Close to 2 schools. 5 living rodma. A

real snap at $1300; rent $2. month.
ANCHOR INVWS1W1ENT CO.,

Realtors.
405-6-- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.

FOR SALE At a sacrifice, good, clean
hardware business in w uiamette valley
town of 15O0. with excellent farming
community adjacent; Inventory $12,000.
Address AV 57. Oregonlan.

CAUTION. BUYERS Before closing a deal
of interest in established reai
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board 421 Oregon bldg. Phone
Broadway 1902.

NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY
with no fixtures to buy. Doing over
$2000 month business; $2000.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
CIGAR STAND Valuable down-tow- n lo- -

cation; good income. See
QUIX. 206 Morgan bldg. Realtor.

OO A I. AND WOOD YARD R. R. TRACK.
Consider cash orrer. will bear inves-t- i
cation. Auto. 623-2-

HALF interest, well established real estate
office. $loO; must sell at once. Y 834,
Oregonlan.

BARGAIN National cash register, nearly
new. American Legion Barber shop.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
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. SAND AND GRAVEL PROPOSITION.
In 1900 I bought a little over three

acres of land at Wichita station on the
P. R.. L. A P. Co.'s electric line' to Esta-ead- a.

I bought it on account of its high
and sightly view. But when I took my
wife and stepdaughter out to see it
they begged mt to buy in St, John,
which I did to please them. It now
seems to be more valuable for the sand
and gravel that is in it than a houseon top of the hill. It fronts 200 feet on
the right of way of the railroad andruns north over 700 feet. There is a
nice place for a residence and a fac-
tory. A few years ago the railway com-
pany concluded to put in a switch from
Bell station to near Wichita station. Igave them the privilege of building
across one comer of my land. The
railway company put in a sand andgravel plant and gave old man Shultz
10 cents a yard royalty for all the sand
and gravel they got from him. He madea fortune, went up the valley and bought
a fine farm. The county judge of Clack-
amas county told me last yaar that thecounty was paying the Shultz boys 45
cents a cubic yard for all the sand andgravel the county got of them. Theseare facts. I am not asking you to be-
lieve anything. All I ask of you is to
come and let me take you out and
show you. Seeing is knowing, andknowing will cause you to think aboutthe great possibilities that blind naturehas blessed me with. I worked like anegro from the time I was 7 till I was
50. I am now 74 years old. Have heartand kidney trouble and but little money
and it rains too much. I want to go
where the sun shines more. These are
some of the reasons why I want to sell.
Here is a great opprotunlty for some-
one who has money and health. W. H.
Nolan, 320 S. Front st., Portland. Or.,near Jpf f erwon-s- t. station.

DANDY grocery doing $50daily; fixtures; light and water go withrent; 3 living rooms, near larga school.
$1300 takes

cash and carry, close in, west
aide, $2250. or invoice stock.

Grocery, no delivery, cheap rent, fine
residence district, a money maker, doingover (100 daily., will take about $3500 at
Auvuiue anu we 11 worm it.

BORLAND & PARSONS,
303 Stock Exchange. Aut 529-0-

SPECT A.Tj

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP.
HALF INTEREST.Building, tools, gas tank, pump, all

accessories ; three-yea- r- lease on ground
at 10 month ; corner loca tion on crosshighway, near city limits. Price for quick
action o;u.
MARSH A McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3903.

BARGAIN. BARGAIN.
SNAP. SNAP.

Confectionery In very best west side
location. Doing a big business, goes this
week at about V value; $1500 cash will
handle. If you can stand work and lots
01 business, here it is.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG. -
GROCERY STORE.

stock and fixtures will Invoice more
than the price necessary to settle thepartnership, which is $000; good loca
tion, rent $35 per month, including liv
ing rooms.

F. RTERDON, Realtor.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
A MAN with a thorough knowledge of

bookkeeping and accounting and a lim
ited knowledge of typewriting to take
an interest in a going concern; we want
a man who is not afraid of work and we
are willing to pay a liberal salary; give
references in your answer and if found
satisfactory we will arrange an inter-view-

Y 839. Oregonlan.
GOOD LIVE PARTNER WANTED.

$7O0 Have good established fuel
Business, handling at present five cars
of wood week; have good truck and
weady customers; need good live work'ing partner and one who can start work
immediately. See Mr. Smith, 210 Ore- -
gon Diag.
CLEANING AND PRESSING SHOPS.

On west side, good location, equipmen
complete. Price $350. Another on wes
side ror iiau.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
Realtors.

405--- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
GRAVEL HAUL. 10.000 YARDS OVER

BEST OF ROAD; NEW MACK TRUCK
TU UU tJ.N JUB, TfciKMS CAN IS hi AR
RANGED TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY
ACT QUICKLY. APPLY FROM 10 A. M
TO 1 P. M. 461 UNION AVE. NORTH.

CLEANING, pressing, merchant tailoringsnop in town or. .IMJ; two furnished living rooms, business nett-in- $50 a week
rent $10, lease; $450, $300 down, balancesu monthly. No competition. AV 094,
oregonlan.

REPAIR SHOP.
Want partner willing to work, busv allthe time, profits good, $050 buys equal

nair interest.
BUSINESS SERVICE.

718 Dekum Bldg.
CEMENT BLOCK AND BRICK BUSINESS

$2j0 owner must have working part'ner in nis ousmess; will give equal nal
Interest for $250. This business will
snow each partner at least $200 month.se Mr. smith, am Oregon bldg.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Here s a chance to so Into auto repair business for $r00. Fully equipped.

ALtlUK i V C&TMtiM CO.,
Realtors.

405-6-- 7 Panama Bldg. Third and Alder.
I HAVE an exceptional money-makin- g

naming joo, sieauy contract ior tne
of one or more Reo ipeedwaeons,

Rearonable payment down, balance easy
terms. ;an or see Joe ooooioiiow,
N ort h west Auto Co.. Bd w y. 1 40.

NOTICE to promoters having trouble put
ting over a legitimate stock issue. nav
a plan which will overcome your difficulty. Write for interview. Address V 838
Oregon lan.

WANTED Party with $1500 to join me
with agency ior one 01 tne best automo-
biles on the market, good territorymoney fully secured; big profit. J 847,
Oregonlan.

FOR SAiLE frame hotel on Co
lumbia highway, well equipped, bestcountry location in state, doing full ca
pacity business. For further informatdon
write P. O. box ln. Arlington. Oregon

A-- MODERN GARAGE.
Choice location, 43 cars steady storage,

sell gas. oils, tires, auto repairing, etc,
profits are large; $1200 handles it
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow wishes to interestparties with suiticient funds to handli
laree tract of land In central Orearon
Phone East 6492. 542 Belmont, upstairs.

$S50 GROCERY and confectionery, nice,
clean place, living rooms, no competition
strictly cash business, z.. isakins. 31
Couch bldg.. IQU Fourth et.

WE WANT a man with the ability to be
an executive m a growing companv; h
should be able to put in $8000 to $10,000.
E 848, oregontan.

LOOK1
The largest hand laundry in the city

Is for sale cheap. Come take a look
It's a bargain. AR 847, Oregonlan.

OWNER will sacrifice good grocery If
sold this week. East 4326.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN Roadhouse on. Co-
lumbia River highway at Horestail Falls
for sale, or wilt take part trade. Address
Mrs. W. J. OeBott. Warrendale. Or.

HAVE an excellent good opening for man
who can invest $1000 and operate a gas
launch to me big money quick. 1006
Mississippi a ve

FAST FREIGHT RUN.
$300 down and easy payments will put

you on this run with new two-to-n truck
on air. P 832. Ore gonian.

A COUNTRY GARAGE.
Live town on paved highway, big

travel, also good local trade. $1500 re-
quired. Room 401 Dekum bidg.

barber shop for sale. Main 6175.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
20 M CAPACITY sawmill, complete, edger.

planer, donkey; 20 M ft. No. 1 fir tim-
ber ; 11 miles to railroad ; good road ;
good contract on hand; trade for larger
mill, or large ranch.

Flour and feed mill, capacity 25 bbls.,
1 tons feed; water power, on 6 acres,
17 miles from Portland; trade for ranch
with good buildings.

BOCKHOLD BROS.. REALTORS.
01 Swetland Bldg. Main 5769.

GOOD GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
STORE

with six living rooms, on corner lot;
nice store front, with good showcases,
scales, cash register and stock of goods,
including buildings and business, only
$4OO0; will consider house and
half acre near Mt. Scott in exchange,

STEWART A JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

CEM!EXT GARAGE.
50x100. ON CORNER.

Enough storage to take care of rent.
Large shop with dandy shop equipment
and tools; complete blacksmith shop
equipment that can handle any kind of
work. Old established place. Price $2000.

DUDREY INVESTMENT .CO.,
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG.. 3d and Alder.

RESTAURANT.
IX ALBANY, OREGON.

Dandy little, restaurant doing a fine
business. The owner i overworked and
wishes to sell and take a rest. This is
"NO BUNK," but a Real business and
cheap at $1200.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. MAIN 3042.

STOCK AND GROCERIES.
$475 buys large stock of groceries that

has been taken for payments of bills.
Ask for J. L. O'Farrell, Mgr. Business
Chance Dept., with

FRANK L. McGUTRE,
Abington Bldg. Main 1063.

RESTAURANT.
Good paying restaurant, centrally lo-
cated, wants partner with experience
and part cash of sale price; half inter-
est $445. W. 51. Umbdenstock & Co.,
210 Oregon bldg.

INVOICE GROCER V INVOICE.
Clean stock, corner location, low rent;

average sales $80 ; fixtures, including
Ford delivery. $700; invoice about $1800;
best reasons for selling. Interstate
Land Co., 248 Stark st. Main 5429.

STATE distributors wanted for a good
selling automobile accessory; will give
any state west of the Rocky mountains;

1000 to $1500 will handle; look tnis up;
it's a money maker. K 840. Oregoniai:

CONFECTIONERY with fountain, light
lunch and grocery, close in. west siae; 3

furnished living rooms: all for &2100,
Reasonable rent. Doing good busiiu-ss- .

Call 311 Panama bldg.. 3d and
A CASH BUSINESS.

Will sell equal half interest to steady
man; prefer one who can drive a Ford
car; good profits; $600 required. Room
4Q1 Dekum bldg.

HALF interest in a well established stor
age and transfer, 8 good trucks. Must
sell on account of health. Come and
see us. Will show you a real bargain,
Call Aut. 224-9- 2 or Sellwood 174.

FOR SALE: At Bandon. Cooa Co.. Or.,
an old established grocery business,
buildrasr and lot for SmjOO: stock at in
voice; g store; owner ilL E.
T. Wolverton. Bandon. Or.

PARTNER wanted by manufacturer who
does more business than he can handle :

nmriunt la verv DODUlar. Profits large :

need help and money for expansion; half
interest souu. Af a3.

$7U0 LIGHT grocery, west side, corner lo
cation, good living room, neat, ciean
stock. Harper &. Royer, 418 Railway Ex.
bldg.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
BUYERS WAITING

For good apartment houses, or rooming
houses. If you want to sell us
and we will call and look over your
place.

T T TTYR V. V T WESTMEXT CO..
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. MAIN 3042.

DO YOU WANT A PARTNER OR DO
YOTT REQUIRE ADDITIONAL. CAPI
TAT. TV VOl'R BUSINESS? IF SO,
SEE W. M. UMBDENSTOCK & CO.. 210
OREGON BLDG.

WOULD like to meet party with $'J000 or
$2500 and will equal the same amount
to go in partnership, or will invest $200o
with services; money for expansion; age
35. T 843. uregonian.

WE CAN SELL YOU OUT.
We have buyers for business chances

of every kina.
CALL MR. GREENE, Main 4557.

Goddard's office. Get quick results.
HAVE a cash buyer for a grocery store

from $1500 up. See us at once.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

I AM looking for a location for a barber
shop in or near Portland. Do you know
of one 7 Write to J. E. Lynch, Mil-
waukie. Or.

WAVE new 1921 Elgin scout car to
change for equity in small home or bar
ber shop, or will sell at sacrifice. Call
Marshall 4319.

HOTELS, rooming houses, or any other
kind of business to buy or sell, see

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WANT CONTRACT WORK.
Have tractors, want excavating, haul

Ing. dirt moving. Phone East 8407.
WANTED Suburhun mnvlntr nicture the

ater; giv full information. E 834,
Oresonlan. .

WE HAVE $10,000 cash to out Into wes
side apt. house, lease and furniture. AF
71P, Uregonian.

HAVE a cash buyer for meat market; mus
get settiea. wnat nave you to ofier
Main 2995.

fftocUs and Bona.
PRIVATE party wishes to sell, $750 Dav

ton Rubber Mfg. Co. stock. Tabor 33S5
STOCKS and bonds, any marKet. Barring

ton Co.. Jin. 3Slt. Title and Trust bldg.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

13 ROOMS, housekeeping, White Tempi
location: 2 baths. 2 toilets: rent $50
furnace or etoxe heat; net $90 and 2
rooms for self. $1400. $800 down. 301
Yamhill.

FOR HOTELS, apartments, see me. Come
in or phone
J. EUGENE HEDGES, REALTOR,

201 W. Park I have auto.
FOR SALE hotel and 2 cottages,

fullv furnished. This place is a bargain.
$5000, part time. P. O. box. 101, Sea- -
.view. Wash.

MAKE YOUR RENT.
5 rooms on Benton st near Broadway;

will sell furniture for $250 and give
some terms. Main 3Q:i8. or Eat 791 i).

HOTEL, 24 rooms, downtown; rent $100
with lease; price $2500, terms; will ac-
cept Japanese" with good references. J.
H. Ely. 128 14th st.

IF YOUR rooming house is for sale, please
phone us; we have several buyers for
good buys on the west side. C. E. BOW-DE- N

CO. Main 6:t8.
5 ROOMS of elegant furniture, leather

chairs, Wilton rug; rent $25. Full price
$450. Mrs. Owen. 374 Yamhill.

0 ROOMS on west side, near Clay; rent
$40 ; price $1100, $300 down; nice e,

clean. J. H. Ely. 128 14th st.
14 H. K. ROOMS, lovely furniture, excel-

lent location, $2350; terms; no agenta
By owner, T 828. Oregonlan.

FOR BEST bargain In apartment houa
see members of the Realty Board. YatesRealty Co . 245 4th st.

I BUY CHATTEL MTGS., on hotels, apart'-me-

houses, etc. Call mornings. East
S515.

hotel in Astoria, good location,fine furniture, good Income, small rentlease. Write 440 Bond st.. Astoria, Or.

central; low rent; money-make- r. 20i
1 'a axreet.

FURNITURE, flat, by owner, lovely
nome. wu arxei st.

21 H. K. ROOMS by owner. $1100 handlea
Main 2416

14 HOUSEKEEPING rooms; best
side location. 410 Gerlinger bldg.

6iJ(3 VeAH "? I HE. H.4S "THE MOST
was Jess f vyHAf 's
call. U I 1 BLufc, EVS -

3
. V

ctr
HOWS THIS FOR WINNING BY

BrSrXRSS O PPORTUyiTTES.
Hotels and Rooming Ho usee.

transient brick hotel, well lo-
cated on west side; water in part of therooms ; good lease ; full price $215o;
some buy.

31 H. K. rooms; White Temple dist;
extra good furniture; .close in; will clear
over $U0O mo. Full price $3750 ; some
terms.

21 H. K. rooms, fair furniture; all
apts. rented ; will clear $150 mo. This
place is a 'wonderful buy at $lo00, and
extra good term.

ASK ABOUT THESE.
20 H. K rooms; extra good. Price

$21)00.

flat, close In. $500 will handle.
flat, close in. $300 will handle.
flat. Full price $550; special

terms. t

22 -- room modern hoteL Price $3300.

Our auto will call for yon.
425 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 908.

NINE rooms, good location. $1100, terms.
List

20 rooms, fine location. $2500, terms-Lis- t
121.

26 rooms, west side, $3500,' terms. List
120.

40 rooms, dandy corner, some cash
and smaller house In trade. List 80.

Hotel, modern brick, over 70 rooms,
$6000 handles. List 04.

We have eome fine propositions in
hotels and apartment bouses, aiso coun-
try hotels.
WESTERN BROKERAGE COMPANY,
818 BANK BLDG.

RYAN REALTY & BUILDING CO..
REALTORS.

A Few of More Than 300 Listings.
$4500 Apartment, 42 rooms, hot water

heat, brick bldg. Will take used
car as Dart cavment.

$9000 J ust abotst the nicest apartment
f on our list, and a good Income;

$4500 will handle.
$16,500 Lovely apartment of 64 rooms.

the best of furniture, reasonable
rent : good income, $10,000 will
nanaie.

$9000 Hotel, one of the best small ho
tela in the city ; 30 rooms, hot
water heat, brick building, cheap
rent, ouw win put you in.

RYAN REALTY & BLDG CO.,
REALTORS.

415-1- 6 Abington bidg Marshall 584S.
MODERN BRICK APT. HOUSE.
This place Is being thoroughly cleaned

from top to bottom and is in first-clas- s
shape; lease is one of the best in town;
net Income $600 a month, $5000 will
nanaie.

CORNER BRICK APT. HOUSE.
One of the best renters in town. Thisapartment house is full right now, when

most of the rest have vacancies; furniture
and building in high-clas- s shape. This
house will easily net $700 a month. $8500
to nanaie this.

DORCAS-BOO- REALTORS. .

938 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 7861.
MAGOON & SPENCER.

Hotel and Ant. House Brokers.
517-1- 9 Cham, of Com. Bidg. Main 6127.

HOUSEKEEPING APTS.
26 rooms, rent $100; lease; extra welJ

furnished ; central.
22 rooms; rent $80; good furniture

net $175: nrice $2700.
32 rooms, H. K. and sleeping; rent

$150; lease; price $2750. Better think
this over, not many at the price.
. 1 rooms; rent $65; price $1050; steam
neat : near La a a school

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
114-roo- m brick apartment: best loca

tion in city; 26 4s, 5 2s; well furnished
throughout: reasonable rent with lease
shows net profit $750 per month. Full
price for quick action, $16,000; $11,000
win handle.
MARSH & McCABE CO., REALTORS.
3U2-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 3993.

SPECIAL.
A beautiful hotne, sacrifice, 12 rooms.

lovely corner, rent So, lease, moderneverything complete; piano, elecric
washer, electric vacuum cleaner, etc,
ivory bedroom furniture, best of springs.
new silk floss mattresses, make appoint
ment to see tnis.

SEE MRS. McCLAIN,
M. E. Lent Co.. 524 N. W. Bank Bldg.

APARTMENT HOUSE,
Containing 30 apartments, all nicely

furnished, modern brick building, close
in. west side, clearing $800 a month
Ion lease. Price S22.0O0. half cash,
owners not adapted to this business and
want to sell.

CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

BEST BUY IN CITY.
17 apartments: all private baths; lifts

to all apts.; fine heating system, white
tne nans, narawooa no ore. Drasa oeaa

lease; brick building: tine wes!
aide location: net Income $400 at sum
mer rents; $ii.;oo: $u.oo handles.

E. S. KERR. Realtor.
391 Yamhill. Marshall 5594,

SPECTAI
modern apartment; steam

heat, private baths, fine furniture, very
clean house: no vacancies: if you wan
something nice, see this at once. Price
$2,600. $140O cash.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Marshall 3993.

M. K I.RA'T COMPANV
523-4-- 5 NORTH WESTERN BANK BLDG.
LEADING HOTEL AND APARTMENT

HOUSE AGENCY.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL,

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER: 1

YEARS IN THE BUSINESS IN PORT
LAND ENABLES US TO LOCATE YOU
RIGHT.

HEART OF CITY.
22 housekeeping" rooms, corner house,

walking distance: best renter tn tne city
rent $70 month; lady forced to sell. Price
siooo. shoo cash.
MARSH & McCABE CO-- . REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Marshall 3993.

fine home and income for someone; must
be seen to be appreciated : 9 rooms of
fine furniture, nothing reserved. in
eluding piano. Victrola. O. S. davenport
look this over and compare; will take
light car in trade; ior appointment call
Mar. 450.

WHITE TEMPLE.
12 rooms, excellent furniture, furnace,

electricity. 3 baths, all H. K. apartments
nouse nas nice appearance: maices lovei
home and income. Price $1050; $1200
handles.

C. E. BOWDEN CO.,
815 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

APARTMENT WANTED.
10 to 20 apts., 2. 3 or 4 rooms

Prefer place oonvenlent high school
either side of river. I want this for
special client ready for quick, cash deal.
No listings wanted ; information com
dential. See A. K. Hill. Lumbermen
Bldg.. or after 10 A. M. phone Brwy. 4
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

business, hotel, rooming or apartment
bouse of any kind, anywnere. see

F. RIerdon.
RITTER. LOWE A CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
We Write All Kinds of Insurance.

NOB HTLL. 12 ROOMS.
Fine furniture; beautiful, clean house

account of other business owner forced
to sell. $1300 cash full price.
MARSH & McCABE CO.. REALTORS.
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 393.

flat, nicely furnished : close in
can rent out three rooms; only $225, half
cash.

, J. EUGENE HEDGES. REALTOR,
201 W. Park. Other Small Ones.

17 ROOMS, housekeeping, all on one floor
elec. light, stove heat; $ttO rent: net li
come $130 and 2 rooms for self; down
town location; $1800. $12(o down, bal-
ance $35 per mo at 6. 301 Yamhill 'st.

POLLY AND HER PALS
TOQ6n&4gs) cOKABlE.)

MnWdekful'.cyJ look

NORTHWESTERN

JOHNSON-DODSO-

A TOo4 HOUSE: A COUTF?1

7J

A HAIR? BY CLIFF STERRETT.

..BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Houses,

10 ROOMS.
PRICE $1150; $:0 CASH.

Nice clean place, close in on west
side; rent $40; income $10O; $50O cash
and easy terms on balance. Fair income
and a place to live.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
50fl-I- 0 PANAMA BLDG. MAIN 3042.

12 ROOMS, close in. water in all rooms, on
first floor; price $1500. $!'00 handles;
12 rooms can't be beat. White Temple
district, will net $100. price $2200. most-
ly cash; 21 rooms, close in. rent $65. net
$140. price $2800. $2000 handle. J. H.
Ely. 123 14th st."

10 ROOMS PRICE $14 .0.
VERY FINE LOCATION.

Good furniture and very nice and clean.
A dandy home and an income besides.
Reno. $50.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
5O1V-1-0 PANAMA BLDG. MAIN 3042.

TWO houses, neat; tinted and
papered newly; suites fpr housekeeping;
rent on each house. 340: siue oy siae:
will sell one of both. Price $1800, half
cash will handle. 322 Railway Exchange
bldg. Marshall 3331 or East B051.

apartment houte, all equipped
ior housekeeping, close in, west side,
rent $40. clearing $120 a month. Price
$rS00, terms. A very good buy.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

DORCAS-BOO-
938 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

APARTM-EN- T HOUSES AND HOTELS
IF LISTED WITH US AND PRICED
RIGHT WILL. BE QUICKLY SOLD.
MAIN 7S6L

IF YOU want to buy or sell apartments.
rooming houses or noteis, see us oeioreyou locate.
RYAN REALTY & BUILDING CO.,

Realtors.
415-1- 6 Abington bldg. Marshall 5848.

BE YOUR own landlord, pay rent to your-
self, have home with income; -- 1 rooms,
close in. east side, all arranged in
room apts., on lot 39xl0u; will sell or
take trade and some caah for my equity
Owner. East 53S3. y

ROOMS, housekeeping-- 2 baths. 2 toi
lets: close in. White Temple location
elec. light, furnace heat, good cement
basement: rent $05; net income $130 and
2 rooms for self; $20v0, $1500 down. i91
Yam h ill at.
HAVE other business and must sell 81
room hotel, dining room and kitchen.
fully equipped and doing nice business,
cheap rents, and going at $1275 cash.
AV 36, Oregonlan.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invited

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
TiMbtJK, uenerai uina uuice, w asuing
ton. r. C. June 10. 1921:

Notice Is hereby given that subject to
the conditions and limitations of the
act of June 9. 1913. (39 Stat.. 218). and
the instructions of the Secretary of the
Interior of September 15. 1917 (46 L. L
447), the timber on the following lands
will be sold at 10 o'clock A. M., July
29, 1921, at public auction at the United
mates land or I ice at nosenurg. uregon,
to the nignest bidder at not less mat
the appraised value as shown by thi
noticn sale to be, sublect to the aooroval
of the Secretary of the Interior. Thi
purchase price, with an additional sum
of one-fif- th of 1 per cent thereof, be
ing commissions allowed, must do de-
posited at time of sale, money to be
returned if sale is not approved, other-
wise patent will issue for the timber
which must be removed within 10 years.
Bids will be received from citizens of
the United States, associations of such
citizens and corporations organized un-
der the laws of tne United States or any
state, territory or district thereof, only.
Upon application of a qualified pur-
chaser, the timber or any legal subdi-
vision will be offered separately before
being included in any offer of a larger
unit,

T. 16 S.. R. 2 W.. Sec. 3, N. B. S. B.
hi. fir 1250M.. not to be sold for lesa than
$1.75 per M.

T. 21. S., R. 2 W., Sec. 27, Lot 1, fir
1730 M.. red cedar 230 M., hemlock 150
M. ; Lot 2. fir 1710 M., red cedar 830 M. ;
hemlock, 50 M. ; Lot 7, fir 2350 M.. red
cedar 450 M., hemlock 350 M. ; Lot 8.
fir 2600 M.. red cedar 30O M.. hemlock
30O M.. none of the fir to be sold for less
than $1.50 per M., and none of the red
cedar or hemlock to be sold for leas than
$1.25 per M.
(Signed) D. K. PARROTT.Acting Assistant Commissioner, General
Land Office

Miscellaneous.
STATE TREASURER'S NOTICE.

July 20.192L
Notice Is hereby given that there are

funds In the State Treasury with which
to redeem all outstanding state war-
rants drawn on the general .fund, in-
dorsed "Presented and not paid for want
of funds" prior to this date. All such
warrants, properly indorsed, will be paidupon presentation at thie office, interest
thereon ceasing from and after this date.

O. P. HOFF,
State Treasurer.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between B. L. MORSER' and G. A.
WARNER, doing business as UNION
SIGN CO.. at 79 West Park Street. Port-
land, Oregon, has been by mutual con-
sent of the parlies dissolved, and said
B. L.' Morser has succeeded to the in-
terest of the said G. A. Warner and will
hereafter conduct said business alone.

Dated this 26th day of July. 1921.
B. L. MORSER.

THIS is toecertify that I have purchased
a certain store located at wt- - East Mor-
rison street. Portland, Oregon, and will
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted prior to Juiy 25. 1921. F. P. s.

NOTICE.
Dan Lenos, having purchased "Petro-grad- "

restaurant, 212 Madison street,
hereby notifies creditors .of formerowners to present all bills within ten

10) days.
HAVING bought the stock of groceries at

r38 Union ave. in., Known as tne rsew
Way store, owner, C. L. Lavin, will not
be responsible for any debts contractedprior to July 22, 1921. Signed.

- W. ORMSBY.
F. S. GOBLE has purchased grocery store

of May Eastman, located at 354 First st.
Bills must be presented within 5 days.
Hirrper & Royer, 418 Railway Ex. bldg.

MY WIFE leaving my bed and board I am
not responsible lor any debts incurred by
her. H. E. SULLIVAN.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Indian robe, about 6 A. M. Satur-

day. July 23. on 23d st, between Everett
and Thurman. Finder please call Main
7025. Liberal reward.

LOST Monday, at Seaside or Portland,
tan leather suitcase. Reward. G 844,
Oregonian.

PARTY who took suit box with blue serve
suit from lobby Oregonian bldg, kindly
return.

STRAYED Toy Boston female name
Trixy. white brindle markings. Reward.
J. B. Clark. 1100 Henry ave.

LOST Between Division and Lincoln on
E. 37th, gold Gruen wrist watch. Reward.
Tabor 7660.

LOST Sunday, between 12th and Stark,
and Hippodrome theater, a bunch of
keys: reward. Call Broadway 3822.

LOST In Rose City Park speedway vi-
cinity, gold wrist watch. Phone Main
3180. between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

LOST Black vanity case containing cur-
rency, check book and1 keys. Phone
Woodlawn 6313. Reward.

REWARD for grip taken from automobileat Royal Arms apartment. Phone Broad-way 3645.
LOST A child's corn color sweater,

afternoon. Woodlawn 3841.
LOST Masonic mark. Good reward.

Broadway 3tHi3 or .a'JQ'fr fine.
LOST Wrist watch in vicinity

castle. Reward. Marshall 47.
LOST 7 keys, including 2 Tales, on

keyring,. Phone Main 1813. Reward.

iast axt Form
THE FOLLOWING articles were found on

cars o the P. R . L. & P. Co., Juiy s:
7 umbrellas. 5 lunch boxes. 4 purses. 2
pins. 2 suitcases, traveling bag. 2 pairs
glows. 2 packages books. 1 fraternity
pin. 1 key, car tickets, kodak, dog chain,
child's sweater, jumper, 7 packages.
Owners may obtain property at First and
Alder streets,

$5 REWARD for return to Oregonlan of- -
xice of black handbag containing val-
uable papers.'ame, Mrs. F. J. Jenkins.California address. Lost Saturday morn-In- g

between 6:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
LOST Suitcase containing ladies apparel.

.Monday evening on Washington at. near
2;d. King at. or Vista ave. Finder please
communicate with 4.2 ista ive. Teie- -
pnone .Main 41 42. Reward.

LOST Two promisory notes. In lavatory
at municipal camp on the 23d of July,
1921. made payable to J. B. Nayberger.
Liberal reward for return of these two
notes. Write R 837. Oregonian.

LOST In men's lavatory under seawallat Seaside, on July 24. postcard slxekodak, $10 reward If returned to Ore-
gonlan office or chief of police at Sea-
side.

LOST Bunch of five keys, between Bon
neville and Multnomah falls, on thehighway Sunday. 24th. Finder kindly
notify J. AV. Peak. Gresham, Or. PhoneGresham 55X4.

LOST Black leather pocketbook containing auto and fishing licenses, between
6 th and Morrison and 41st ave. S. E.
Finder please mail to S. R. Toland. 5040
41st ave. S. E.

ST. HELENS.
$5 reward. Lost, large black and whitesetter bird dog. Call telephone 153 or

164-- St. Helens.
LOST Owl drug store, in dressing room.

iio.uu-i.iiii- chm pi&ie. jennie rtrooweprinted on back. Call East 6456. Re-
ward.

FOUND Near University Park, wristwatch; owner can have same by provingproperty and paying for this ad. Phone
Columbia r93.

LOST Monday, purte containing over $20
in Lipman, Wolfe's store or on street
on way to auditorium. Reward. Tabor
204R.

PARTY seen taking fine neckpiece from- Rivoli theater Monday P. M. will save
trouble if returned at once to Rivoli
theater.

LOST Will the party that found the
shell-rimm- glasses with gold shaft
last week call Marshall 2308?

WILL conductor who found cameo pin on
Belmont car Une pleae return to E.

uisen, uopq Samaritan nospitai 7

LOST Airedale pup. 5 months old. an-
swers to name of Rip. Reward. Wdln.
2670. 1061 Cleveland ave.

LOST Saturday. Gamma Phi Beta pin.
Nita Hunter on back. Phone Automatic
213-0- reward

LOST Al Kar pin diamond setting. St.
rvicnoias cafeteria. 12. i 6th. Reward.

LOST Monday afternoon. brown furchoker; reward. East 1015.

FINANCIAL,

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTOMOBILES CASHED.
TOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-

BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO.,
207 SELLING- BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

$1000. $2000 OR $3000private money to loan on Portland real
estate.

RITTER. LOWE A CO.
Board of Trade Bldg.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con-
tracts on real estate ; Washington. Ore- -
gon. H. E. Noble. 316 Lumbermen bldg.

WE BUY first and second mortgages and
sellers' contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co..
210 Chamber of Com, bl d g. Main 3026.

v E BUY. sell and eruarantee automobi'epaper, sellers' contracts and mortgages.
G ENER AL FINANCE CO.. 712 Lewis bid.

BUY NOTES, contracts, mortgages. F. H.
Lewis. 813 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak sts.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
TALK ABOUT LIBERALITY,

READ THIS:
RESIDENCE LOANS. 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- period repayment privilege
of $100 or any multiple thereof.
INSTALLMENT LOANS, 6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- ar period: will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home: only smallmonthly payment required with interest;you may pay more or all on the first
of each month: no penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS.
6 PER CENT.

Five-ye- period: repaying privilege.
BRICE - MORTGAGE CO., Portlandmortgage correspondent the Prudential
Insurance company of America, 1210-121- 7

Yeon bldg. Main 8308.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

On real estate security, any amount
from $500 up on improved. city or farmproperty.

THE LAWRENCE COMPANY.
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6913.

MORTGAGE LOANS
in any amount at lowest rates
on city or country property.
Prompt and Helpful Service.

B. LEE PAGET. Realtor.
622 Corbett Bldg. Main 6230.

WE HAVE funds available for erood resi-
dence loan$ also insurance money for
business property, at lowest available
rates.

MORTGAGE BOND CO..
Main 2S34. Wilcox Bldg.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamettevalley farms; no commission: no delays.
DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,

87 Sixth St.. Portland. Or.
MORTGAGE LOANS.

Any amount; low rates; promptly closed.
Attractive repayment privileges.

A. H. BIRR ELL-GIL- L CO..
I--

2
1 7 N, W. Bank Bldg. Marsh all 4 1 1 4

MORTGAGE LOANS on improved farmsand city property: favorable repaying
privileges: no com mission or delay.
THE OREGON MORTGAGE CO.. Ltd
309 Plat: B!dg. Main 5371.

$300. $400. $500. $750. $1000. $1200. $1500,
$2000 and up. lowest rates, quick action.Pay off $100 or more at any interest
date. Gordon Mortgage Co.. 631 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg. Main 137.

PRIVATE funds to loan on mortgages,
second mortgages and sellers' contracts
on real estate In Oregon and Washing-
ton. Charles Daifel, 313 Railway

bldg.
MORTGAGE loan In sums to suit; city,

farm and suburban property.
BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM G. BECK. 215 Falling Bldg
J1O00 $1500 $2000 $2500 33000.
NO DELAY. We are loaning our own

money. Loans quieklv closed.
F. H. DESHON. ft! 5 Cham, of Com, bldg.

$300. $400. $500. $750. $1000 AND UP
Low rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger-ma- n

Co.. 732 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.
MONEY to loan on real estate security at

going rates of Interest. Otto A Harkson
Realtv Co. , 413 C h a m. of Com.

$500. $1000 AND UPWARD on Improved
real estate: favorable terms ; no delav : no
brokerage. John Bain, 507 Spalding "bid g.

LOANS at current rates on well Improved
farm? and city property. K. K. Baxter,
Spalding bldg.

PLENTY of money to loan on real estate
at 7 per cent if security is ample. Edw.
P. Mail. 309 Cham, of Com.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cent.
Salomon & Co., 307 Railway Exch. bldg.

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO.. 222
Cham, of com.. 4tn ana aiarK.

MONEY to loan on real estate. Metzger- -
Parker to., uan sc.

$1000, $1600. $2100, $3000. $3500, $4300 on
good securl ty. East 750 4

PRIVATE PARTY WANTS SELLER'S
CONTRACTS. J 848. OREGONIAN.

$1100 TO LOAN. 7 per cent, on imp. city
property. Call 318 Board of Trade bldg.

A RCiaJ(5 A CKT.A BUTLER J
wdThe SvyJEETEST MUST4 CHE. 1 p

'
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Money to LoaJi on Real Kate.
SEE US TODAY We loan money on city

property: lowest rates, no commission on
choice loans; long time and short time;
monthly payments: pay as you can;
sums to suit contracts, second mort- -
gages bought. 725 Gasco bldg, 5th and
A'.der ets. URTON CO. "

MORTGAGE LOANS 'Z
on farm or city property. Prompt and
helpful service. Liberal repayment priv-
ilege. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.."

eu rourtn St.. foniana, vr.
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
AT LEGAL RATES. QUICK SERVICE?

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES. FURNITURE. PIANOS.
VICTROLAS. REAL ESTATE.

BONDS, ETC
If your payments are too large on

your automobile or furniture contracts '

we vlli pay them up and advance you
more money if needed. We make a
specialty of these loans and leave the
security in your possession and you canrepay us in small monthly payments.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS to
salaried people on their own notes.
Rate reasonable. Private offices. All
business strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,
(Licensed)

806-30- 7 Dekum Bldg. Marshall 3286.
S. W. Cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS. CHATTELS.
WE LOAN MONEY

on short notice to salaried or working
men on their own notes: weekly, semi-
monthly or monthly payments. Each
transaction strictly confidential.

NO MORTGAGE. NO INDORSEE.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

We also loan . on household goods.
pianos, etc.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

(Licensed.)
. 21S FAILING BLDO
DAN MARX & CO.. 315 Washington St..

betw. een 4th and 5th sts. : established
over 35 years; only high-cla- iewelry
store in city with loan department in
connection: private room for ladie: busi-
ness strictly confidential : under state
supervision; all articles held one year;
do business with an firm. .

MONEY to loan on diamonds and jewelry;
confidential service: government licenced
and bonded brokers, Zell Bros. & Co.,
2S3 Wash, st., betVeen 4ta and 5th.
Marshall 727.

MONEY TO LOAN
on eooda In storage. Hank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
Phone Broadway St lo.

MONEY to loan; diamonds, jewelry, etc.;
legal rate: articles he.d one year. Vines,
Jeweler, corner 3d and Washington.

QUICK money to salaried people on un-
secured note: confidential Investigation.
316 Cham, of Com Licenged.) '

Loans Wanted.
FRANK L. McGUIRE. with his years of

experience and expert knowledge of
values, is In a position to safeguard your
every interest in locating your money. -
Hundreds of applications for loans.
Office of personal service. Let us loan .

your money. See J. Logic Richardson,
manager of loan department. Abington
building. Main 106S.

WANTED To borrow $250 from private
party at 10 interest; security will be
on furniture. Phone Jacob Hafner, East
825. 350 Hawthorne ave.

FOR GILT-EDG- E 7 and 8 mortgage
bonds In local concerns see Oregon In-
vestment A Mortgage Co.. 222 Chamber
of Commerce p'.qc- -

TO BORROW $500 from private party for
12 months; will pay 107t: gilt-edg- e se-
curity. Phone Woodlawn ISol.

WANT tp borrow $120 on $4000 Rose City
Park bungalow. See A. G. Teepe Co.,
270 Stark st. Main 3092.

SEE OREGON INT. & MORTGAGE CO.,
222 Cham, of Com . 4th and Stark.

WANT $2500 on $7000 new Irvington bun-
galow, $50 bonus. Broadway 3093.

WANTED $MMK) on good $45.tKJU
Call Main 6036, or Main V72.

$1200 at 7e for 3 yars from private party.
Tabor 74ti3.

$2500 AT 7 9 wanted on income property.
906 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 1677.

PERSONAL.
PREVENT DISEASE OF GUMS.
Do you know that tartar scales, im-

perfect fitting crowns and bridges, over-
hanging fillings, irritating gums, all
contribute to pyorrhea, pus of gums, in-

flammation of gums, loosening of teeth
and finally loss of teeth? I specialize in
first-clas- s dentistry; y examinations.

DR. A. W. KEENE.
Majestic Theater Bldg.. 351 Wash St.

niTiRn yoi:r eyesight.
I employ only the most modern in-

struments and the most scientific meth-
ods in examining your eyes; 20 years
experience. Thousands of satisfied pa-

tient Evenings and Sundays by ap-
pointment. Charles W Goodman, op- - '

tician. 209 Morrison. Phone Main 2124.

LADIES with small capital who wish to
become independent, join Madame Pate-naud- 's

school of beauty culture. Includes
special treatments of the skin and scalp,
marcelling, hairdressing. etc Benson
Hotel Improvem ent s ho p

DRUG LESS PHYSICIANS.
Nervous and chronic diseases a spe-

cialty. If others have failed, don't be-
come discouraged, but give me a trial.
Dr. Ada N. Scott. 136 13th st.. between
Alder and Washington. Bdwy. 5652.

LADIES, are you weary or exhausted after
standing all day on your feet? If so. be-

fore you sit down for a rest use a warm
water application with Takara Anti-
septic Powder. 50c and $1 box. Portland
Hotel Pharmacy.

LET GEORGE RUB EN STEIN, the Vet-
eran Optician, make your eyeglasses;
expert optical service. Prices reason-
able. No charge for testing. 226 Mor-riso- n

St.. near 2d.
CHIROPRACTIC.

BEST STEAM BATH, chiropractic, vi-

bratory and electric massage. Dr. Mar-
garet Haynie, 215 Swetland bldg. Rea- -

sonabie prices.
MRS. DR. WHEATLEY HOWE. Indian

herbalist, rheumatism, paralysis, blood,
lumbago, etc 252 Monroe st.. Indian
herbal baths, Wi car. Phone Auto.
311 -- S7.

NETTIE BENSON. D. P.. expert massage
mineral, steam bath and shower, zone
therapy, violet ray and sinusoidal treat-
ments for both sexes 10 A. M to 8
P M 304 Dekum bldg. Main 77S9.

LADIES and gentlemen. I do the Nestle
permanent wave; natural, soft and silky;
absolutely clean your scalp of dandruff;
can refer you to satisfied customers. 327
East 42d st. Tabor 3481

lFYOU ARE TIRED AND NERVOUS, re-

juvenate your nervous center and pour
circulation by having a scientific body
massage Dr. Ovldla Larsen. 634 Morgan
bldg. Main J99 Lady assistant.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
permanently removed by multiple needle
method; consultation free. 504 Swetland
bldg.. 5th at Wash. Main 1308.

FEB VET A HAN E BUT. leading wig and
n..Tv rank? finest stock human hair

goods; permanent and marcel waving:
scalp treatments, 849 Alder. .Main 54u.

i r.VTS hnt.h feet fixed ud at Dr. Eaton's,
the CHIROPUUlsr ana Aticn ort.oi..'
who doesn't hurt you; 8 yrs. here; exam
free. Globe bldg.. lltb & Wash. Bdy. 2824

PETERSONS invite --your Inspection of
their early fall coats, suits, dresses. '
waists and skirts; buy upstairs and save
your dollars, aeconu liuor riun uin..

DR CLAIRE HENSERLING, steam baths."
scientific massage, hours 10 to 6. 51
Selling-HIrsc- h bldg.. W. Park and Wash.
Main 7786.

EXPERIENCED nurse gives steam baths
with shower and scientific body mas-sair- e

322 Fliedner bldg., 10th ana
Washington sts.

(WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS) That
buying at Peterson's upstairs store saves
dof.ars on suits, coats, dresses, skirts
and blouses Second floor Pittock blk.

M ASS AGES FOR LUMBAGO. ETC.
415 Buchanan bldg.. Wash., bet. 4th and
5th sts. Also Sundays and evenings.

T .2. 10 lessons; popular songs immedi- -
advanced course for olavers.

Parker Piano School. 515 Eilers bldg.
RADIANT LIGHT THERAPY. T

sweats, body massage, violet ray. 10 to 7
dally. 450 Morgan bldg. Main 7579.

POLLY PRIM BEAUTY PARLORS. 004
Ei.ers bldg.; scalp treatments, hair dye-in-

a specialty. Main 6713.

DR. ELNA SORENSEN. drugless phys..
massage, baths, kidneys, constipation,
rheumatism. 508 Panama bldg. M. 5080.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. See-o- n

dajidMnrison.
SULPHUR steam bath, massage, violet ray

and vibratory treatment. 426 Clay. Main
8359. 10 to 8. Dr. Percle Rollins.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed
by method; trial free. Jose Fin-le- y

, 6ijlBihj&Ljijiebld
TWIN 6 Packard leaving for San Francisco

Saturday 10 A. M., want 4 passengers
125 Sixth st. Main 8.

yiS good driver, wants to hear from
party going to California with car. B

'844. Oregonian.
PIERCE-ARRO- leaving Wed. for San

Francisco. Main 26.
GEORGIA BRATTEN. please call at 11

N. 2d st.. for Important letter.
WANTED To adopt boy up to 2 years.

preferably 6 months. AV 539. Oregonian.
SCIENTIFIC massage, steam baths; hours

10 to 6. 417 Swetland bldg.
PROSTATE troubles cured without opera- -

t ion. Dr. R. Phillips. Broadway bids.
JUNICIDE will cure rheumatism or money ,

back 408 Dekum bldg.
PRIMEDA BALM, formerly called Balm

of Figs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213 mornings.
LEARN beauty culture evenings. Madam

Curtis. Marshal 1702.
DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay you

See Viereck. collectors. pekum bldtr.
ETHEL-McCO-

Y. chiropodist, 401 Buchanaa
bldg. Wash between 4th and 5th st.


